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questions-what are its doctrines, and what are the legitimate con-
sequences Io,"gically resùlting from them ? These are the ipoints
under discussion here. To arrive at these, wve shall give its own
statements, and the statements of its acknowledged expositors.

First, let us look at the doctrine of the Confession on the sub-
jeet of " GOD'S ETERNAL DECREES." On this subjeet it gives us
the following statements-

"O od frorn 4U etçrnity dia, by the M'ost Wise nd holy coaxisel of Ris own
will, freely and unchangeably ordain whatsoevbr cornes tu pass; yet, s0 as
,thereby neither je God the author of siv, nor je violence offered to the will of the
creatures, nor is the liberty or contingency of second causes taken away, but
rather established."

" Although Cod knows whatpoever xnay, or can corne to pass upon all eup.
posed conditions, yet hath Re not decreed anything because île foresaw it as
future, or as that whioh would corne to pass upon such conditions. "-Chap.
iii., Secs. 1 and 2.

Sucli is the article of faitli in the Confession; and IIow let us see
the " Lar ger Catechism."

«&Wlat are3 the decreeo of Glod?
"lGod's decrees are the w5se, free, and holy acts of the counsel whereby,

froin ail eternity Hie bath, for Bis own glory, unchangeably fore-ordained w bat-
soever cornes to pass in tirne, esptzcialyý concernirig angels and rnen."-Question
12 and Answer.

So much for the dogmlatic documents: and now let us lookc at
the st,.ndard expositors of the Confession on this point. Shatw,
in his IlExposition of the Confession " says-

"lThe decree of Cod relates to, ail future thinge without exceptions. What-
ecever ie done in tirne, was fore-ordained before the beginning of tirne. The
decrees of God are absointe and unconditional : Re lias not decreed anything
because Rie foresaw it as future, and the execution of Hie decree le not sus-
pended upon any condition which May or Mnay not lie performed."--pp. 59-60.

Suchi are the authoritative statements of the Confession and
Catechism, and of their standard. expounders, on the subject of
the Divine decrees. And, we think, they are in substantial ac-
cordance with orthodox Calvinism from Augustine to, Calvin,
to Twisse, to, Chalmers. rrom these statements we make the
followi-ng deductions: First, nothing can happen in time which
.vas not decreed, unehangeably and unconditionafly, by God, be-
fore the beginning of time. Second, the decree necessarily secures
the.event. Now, we think, there can be no dispute about these


